The Knights of Malto
One
ihv anomalies of the modem
world is the Raman Catholic military
order of |,iity and “religious” known as
ilit- Knielii* of MjIli. It siwckdizcH in
modem mcdiint Telief in rhr maimer of
t lie Rud Cress ,md aerates a licet of
luly-hjied ambulance planes: yet two of

it- three i at erodes of membership .ire
traditionally open only to ike nobility.
Moreover, the order is recognized as a
sovereign stale (with no terriioiry, but
with diplomatic representatives) by the
Vatican and i j countries**
List week five cardinal* met in Rome*
ns a papal tribunal, to investigate ike
knight-. .md perhaps, shear them of some
Of their anachronistic powers.
For Services Rendered. It may be a
sid comeuppance for the proud and po¬
tent Hospitaller:--, whose origin* go luck
to ike Cruudo, In the i ;th Century,
they were well ffittabUshcd in Jerusalem
a? an order of brothers caring for poor
and silk pilgrim*, and with a com invent
of their own armed knights to protect
lllcili. for their services, the Hospitallers
of iii. John of Jerusalem, ns they were
then tailed, ivuti iii.-rtorbat privileges from
i he Holy Set*. r.g,, indqicndence of all
spiritual and temporal authority save that
ol the Pope, exemption from lilhcw, and
(lie right to [heir own chapels, clergy and
cemeteries.

They grew uliuloitly wealthy, At utittime ihi'y uaupicd half a doat n s'mrtified
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and drew revenues from more ihnn i^o
esliiLel ii; Kile* tine L.ncI from some 19.000

nuni^ iti Eurojjc,
After JiTu>aJtni fell tu Sataiim. the
Ha&pitalkfs looked h; a new outlet for
their energies They found it as comb
against the Modem empire. As the
Rniuhts of Rhodes da Ldind they cap¬
tured in ijop. they spent two icnturia
lighting Turkish pirates and raiding Turk® -'|»iin, Argentina.!. AunlrLi. I niinv Germany.
Italy. 3 k1KI urnh 11 til t j hiiF IitIjuJ. Haiti* El Shiv.trln^ San Maritio and rarthfflt.

tsh iown«. Driven out of Kliodes ;it
by Sufcirmm II. they were granted the
sovereignty of Malta by the Emperor
<. hjrle> \r. in exchange for 3 token pay¬
ment of a falcon a year. Promptly they
resume'] their sea+nMmg a* the K night &
of Malta. And lords of Malta they re¬
mained until 179S, when their uw■< grand
master treat hemu?Jy handed the island
to Xapoleon. The Erml^h. v, U-u soon cap¬
tured it from the Ftvndi, never allowed
the knight? to come luclc.
Loie info Line? Today the Kriiuhls of

Malta (membership 4.256) are a? bug on
good work- a?i the)* imee were an swash¬
buckling adventure. The order e&fttisU of
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modern onomoty.

ihnec ^iicjfurlcM Pmie^ed Knights fn«Inks hvIjd Like rt'liEious vows ul poverty,
i highly and aticdinictf), Krusjhts of Hon¬
or jiiul Devotion (nullity who Like no

VttwsH, and Knights of Gr.irt; (common¬
ers who take no vows'). The order num¬
ber* some zta member* in the L'.S.
The
of an investigating
tribunal is the result uf Vatican dig&nti&farlion with the lolly uf the knights"
coni ml of their finances in recent year*,
and the kn^|(;hlt', insistence on their auton¬
omy fn religion# affairs. When tin l.t*t
cr.ii]d master. Prance Ludovico Chii*i Al¬
bans Delia Rove re. died last fall at Ss,
after a reign of zo year* < Tiue. Nov1,
it seemed lo Runic like 4
lime to
bring the It me his" rights and privileces
Up to djie and into line. The cardinal* on
the 1 rati-uiijti are well acquainted with ilicir
subject’ nil of them are abo members of
the Knfahls of Malta.
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